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-*■• Sheppard. Time 12 secs. [ou Arnold-street.
<100 yards. Junior—O. Davidson, A. The local Curling Association meets 

Trebllcock, A. Cteely. Time 18 secs, 'on Saturday for organisation. Repre- 
si- yards, girls—Miss Nash, Miss 1 sentativeA will be sent to the Prdvln- 

Rüî edge’ clal Association which meets next week
220 yards, senior—E. Bade, A. Shop- ,ln Toronto, 

pard, L. Doyle. Time 27 secs. I Unusual Interest attaches to the ser-
221- yards. Junior—A. Trebllcock, <1. vices at the Methodist Church on Sun

OS vldson, P. Burdy. Time 29 secs. day. Rev. Dr. W. Galbraith ' of To- 
100 yards, girls—Miss Nash, Miss ton to will preach morning and evening. 

Rut.edge, Miss McMillcn. This being the annual harvest home
Putting 12 lb. shot—E. Eade, T-iiinu- thanksgiving and thank offering ser

ai n, Sheppard. Distance n ft. fi in. vices, In view of recent heavy expendi
n'* yards, senior—E. Pi.R. L Doyle ture a large offering Is expected. The 

Sheppard. Time 1.02. ■ ' excellent choir will furnish a special
no yards, Junior—Dav is >n7- Tre.ii- musical program at each service, 

cor*. Frost. Time 1.10. ’ Much Interest was shown In the wed-
B.oycle race, 1 mils— û Dv^anlant.', ding In the Catholic Church on Mon

tv Heal, T. Scott. day, when Miss Jewell A. Lynett of
i Vaulting—A. Gorman, Sheppard W. thb* Place was united ' in marriage to 

C. Givens. Height 7 ft. 6 £2 Inches. Joseph Gibbons of Aurora.
Senior 4 mile—W. Heale S Clay Messrs. Arthur and Sydney Boyle 

E. Eade. ' ’ have gone to Montreal to visit their
Junior 4 mile—G. Davidson. A. Treb- brother, 

ilcock, W. Reid. D. E. Startup paid a visit to . his home
here prior to a trip to Europe, where 
he buys for the T. Eaton Company.

* _FHE COMPLETE HAT STORE SIMPSON lore:

MEN’S
ENVELOPES

story11* COM SAM 
UMITIO

>

|T’8 a great thing to 
have a range in styles 

of hats from which to se- 
tn lect when you want to 
*> purchase a hat, especially 

a stiff felt or silk hat. We 
have no end of designs, all 
just received from the 
world’s best makers, and 
others bearing our own 
trade mark, manufactur
ed from blocks furnished 
by Paris, London and 
New York. ~

H.
—j

■ Saturday. Oct. 12.H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager
2

SHY!
FRSimpson’s Oriental: .

The brewers and distillers are 
not friends of their employes or 
of the workingmen in general 
They will take everything from 
them they possibly can, and will 
keep the ’'cloth^'off them and 
their wives and 'children in their 

" greed for money. A man would 
be a fool to hug-a viper to his 
breast. Labor men, do not have 
on any account a sickly senti
mental feeling for men who are 
your deadliest enemies. True 
Socialists favor

fi 1m E>■1 SRug ExhibitH i
¥ m

m m■ lA
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Pa rkdaleA v ■gentleman 
was look

ing at some of our 
new oriental rugs

V mi DEER PARK.

Anti-Annexation Petition Said to Be 
improperly Signed'.

«C-
DoNEWTON BROOK.

fiNeighbors Turned in and Helped Out
DEER PARK, Oct. li.-An examln- Brother Farmer,

ation or the anti-annexation petition ^ , ' ,
presented to the board of control last N®HyTONRRO.QK,_ Oct. ,11.—-Jpseph 
Tuesday reveals the Unfair'tactics of recently met with the
the opponents In their effort» to balk lof® ot Ms barn, together with ttu: 
the desire of the majority; The petl- .summer's harvest, desires to thank his 
tlon contains the names-of 32 tenants I "ends and neighbor* thru the col
and duplicates, this list being more ’ u,mns of The World for. the assistance 
than one-third of all who signed. Of glven in hla time of trouble, 
the property owners who have signed , The work of rebuilding the store and 
against annexation, 18 have city wa- dwellln8 house belonging to Warren 
ter and either use city sewers or drain wilson. burned In April last, is now 
Into the open creek which runs thru T^eI1 under way and will, It Is expect - 
Reservolr Park, and In which the chil- ed> be finished before Christmas, 
dren of Toronto paddle during the 
summer months. Those who scrutiniz
ed the petition state that

SILK HATS yesterday.
He liked them.1 
He liked one of 

them particularly. 
And he bought

:
»
hi
li:.

: Melleviile, Christy, Tress, 
Heath, Dunlap have sent ue new 
and striking designs In silks,, the 
prevailing designs being higher In 
the cro\#n and of more generous 
brim, $5 to $8i

LOCAL OPTION.
S'i y

iiff I:' ji11lj iit.NEWMARKET.

Directors Meet and Wind Up Busi
ness Erfd of the Fair.

FraniSOFT AND STIFF FELT HATS
The designs this year are distinctly following the English makers, 

even those by the larger American mamifseturersrThe English Derby, 
all of which we are selling by Tress, Heath, Melleviile and Christy, are 

unusually good valu# because of the preferential tariff. Stiff Felt Derby 
and Soft Felt Fedora Hats, $2 to $5.

BOYS’ HATS AND CAPS y

41 And his friends 
|. will see the 
H rug in his hall in 
1 King St West by 

Tuesday next. We
re to deliver it as soon as thepainters are out

Now the pbint is this; The gentleman in question 
has been all over Toronto pricing and comparing rugs.

“Frankly,” said our carpet manager, “tell me—what 
do you think of the Simpson rugs?”

“I think they are priced too low,” said he. “That's 
why I bought one of them. I consider you have the 
most reasonably priced collection of genuine Eastern 
rugs I have ever, seen.”

We want every artist, evey architect, every person 
of cultured taste to know that we have the largest stock 
of oriental rugs, antique and modem, in the history of 
the store. ■ x . -
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tII same
i .P£«,WMARKET- °ct' “-The high

one ntme ---------- scnool commencement exercises will
appears no less than four times on the Harvest Home Services and “Bee” place on Oct. 25, when the Heather 
petition. , * - Takes Place This Week. Quartet will, among others, con-

A concert will be given at the Pres- _______ tribute to the program.
byterian Church under the auspices of CHESTER. Oct. 11.—At the harvest Danford Roche, the oldest merchant 
the Young People’s Society on Monday thanksgiving services to be held in SI. town, has disposed of his business,
evening. The musical program will be Barnabas’ Church, corner of Danforth a,)d wl" Probably remove to Toronto., 
rendered by Miss Bertha May Craw- and Hampton-avenues, on Tuesday I . Tbe funeral service of the late Thos. 
rord. Miss Morley and Messrs. W. J. evening, the 11th, the sermon will be "f L£"'ls to°k place this afternoon In 
Dawrence and Donald C. McGregor preached by the Ven. J. Fielding tbe ,rtend*' Church, after which the 
R. h. Gourlay will be the speaker of Sweeny, D.D., Archdeacon of York. Tfma\n8 were interred In Newmarket 
lhTvr,fV!£lnf' I Under the direction of A. O. Hewltson. :4™e*elJ' Mr- Lewis waa 83 years of

Mrs. W. J. Thomson, son and daugh- I special anthems will be rendered by the ”5®' and bom on the old Lewis home- 
ye8J;erdayfor a two weeks’ Choir. The thanksgiving services will n?frly °pP°8lR: the Industrial

visit in Northern Ontario. be repeated on Sunday when, at the Mre; E- D. Davison and John
morning service the Rev. J. B. Foth- 1 puî? h!5JhG two surviving children, 
erlngham, M.A., of Trinity College, will mornine a^V ,3,45 yesterday
preach. Thansgiving services will aim the nromnt ^r^rf a,nd but for
be held at St.Andrew’s Mission Church, men k the J?08,1 flre"

Æ ïïfSSÎ .h.re »U1 t. ,n gWtoU, S£

money is ’tight ” in some quarters the ba!® Church 2 h*' Bar"a .R after paying all the prizes and

fSSf ÏÏÜTÆT S£ ïts X5KS; Sr ““
brought 3452. One marJvîî?/ *?>an breakfast, dinner and supper, and by 

AGïNCOURT, Oct. 11.—There was an months old, brought $140 and anothe^ r,*LR J8 exPected the floor and wall? 
interesting bluerock shoot held here $100. The horses altogether 1 »th? basement wll> be in position,
during the week to decide a challenge nearly $2000, and the* total amn»«t >, A afg.l cuhFrogatlôn attended the 
L Crawford, township clerk, realized at the sale was over $4000 5?rV«8t thanksgiving services held In
the ?^ d Bfldam' auctioneer, against N. E. Smith of StouffvillewMSea n" Barnaba 3 Church to-night. Ven. 
the Agincourt coal merchants. W. H. the hammer ' itville wielded Dr. Sweney, archdeacon of York.
Paterson and J. Elliott, at fifty birds a _______ preached the sermon, grouping his re
side, The match resulted In a victory srinansn marks around Nehemtab's word, ‘‘So
for the coal men by nine birds. SCAR BORO. built We the Wall for the people had

The return shooting match between Local Church p.nni. , _ a mind to work," and St. Paul’s com-
East Toronto and Agincourt Gun clubs warrl . I# Are Look^Ing For- mand to give thanks always to God
will be held on the grounds of tHKform-j ward to Enjoyable Meeting». The archdeacon congratulated the
ÎL0? Saturday, Oct. 12, at 2 o'clock CHRISTY'S cabitobo V people upon the way they had built

A good attendance Is requested. âS CORNERS, Oct. 11.— In the parish, recalling the erection of
M 1111am Davidson had a very valu- services will St. Andrew’s and dwelling upon the

able cow killed by the C.P.R. here. Thc-15L^l4,“ th® ?*efbodl8t Church here recent removal of the parish Pchurch 
ap mal was a thorobred shorthorn,'ï?‘t^”1daJ’ «P0*.' 13, when Rev. Mr. which he commended. Under the dl 
valued at $75. It broke out <Jf the field f J^rkham wm Preach at rection of Mr. Hewltson, the choir ren-
and walked over the things the C.P.R. a"d J. p’m' Pn Mohday evening dered the choral portion of the ser-
call cattle-gûards and on to the track, "Ve.T’ C'.P' Johnston of Toronto will vice. n* er
f.™* ,tbepe met its death. It Is high menTrishLpopular 0lecture, ''English- The thanksgiving was the largest 
time that railway companies were com- i1?®"’ Tf ^bmen. and Scotchmen." A fine ever received at a harvest festival in
pelled to put in efficient cattle-guards, e is ®xPected at all the services. St. Barnaba’s. Services will ri? ____
tra,ev9e»Pay Stock that gets on -the ---------- peated on Sunday. 1 b* r6 Thp lmA Auctl°n ®*le'
track by walking over these so-called HUMBER RAV —*------- undersigned have received In-
guards. There have been about flfteeen L__ „ et ructions to offer for sale by public
head of stock killed by the C.P.R. this Sad Case of a Life-Lona Reaid.ni RIVERDALE. *uction at the farm residence of Mr. P.
summer within three miles of this sta- o 0 Re8ldent of .. TTT Curran, Stave Bank-road (formerly
tlon from the same cause. Humber Bay. — General Items, of Interest From the known as the Graham Farm)/south

The Rev. James A. Brown, Presby-1 HUMRFR rat TT, „ „ Rlverdale District. % Dundas-street. near the Village of
terian minister of Knox Church here i Simnadn «n “—Constable „ ---------- Cooks ville, on Wednesday, the 23rd of
for the past seventeen years, has re- Elcate an nTd4wfy e1Ported Michael RIVERDAT F, Oct. 11.—Danforth °ct°ber, J907, at 2 o'clock p.m.. 1 bay
ceived a call to St. Andrew^ Church, bef Bay to Ihe fnd^!l^en.t v Hum" H°1fe’ A;?'U;W" wl11 meet in Poulton’s^'mare with two white hind feet, 
Fergus. Mr. Brown is said to be con- Newmarket whhhel h» riI H.°lne at Hc” °" Monday, Oct. 14, at 8 o^olock. ,rom 6 to 6 years old, and
sioering the call. - -, c,,mfv nf,.'hriïlth was sent by the St. Matthew’s handsome new school standing about 15 1-2 hands high

The anniversary services of Knox er gaged 4^ th^y^catl™8^6 been building will be. opened on Sunday Plac^ with him by J. J. Walsh, to p^y
was a magnificent £,hurcb are to be held on Sunday, Oct. al' hfs life fisherman afternoon at 2 o’clock, when Bishop £>r board, care and pasture bill due Mr

showing, the Canadian draught class 2°’ ‘Pld îbe annual social on Monday terestlng Stories of the I^h mf'ny ln" ^eGve 8 eXp5.cted.t0 assist the resident P',,pUJTS'l?f,*120 and costs of sale. Sale
and carriage horses being elcepUon- eveping'-“ct. 21. The committee is pre- the city He 1 » v Ï days °r Pe.;gjrmen- On Thursday there will be wlH be0*mibJect to reserve bid. Terms 
ally meritorious. There was 1 well P.arlng a splendid program for the occa-lhad tor some - ¥ ff,*' and a house w’anning." , casK For further particulars. appU?
contested "farmers" trot ku? no other S‘°n' charity * ^ subs,stlnF »n A d. Chisholm will present a new set *» »Jr. Curnan. or to John Thomson.
speeding events." ---------- i 7 _______ ot instruments to the Salvation 'Army Auctioneer, Port Credit. " ’

Scott Township Is always ahead m NORTH TORONTO. „ l®and the new Oddfellows’ Hall. September. 1907.
Its exhibit of catfle list vetr thsr» ---------- / RICHMOND HILL. j Bicadview-avenne, on Saturday night! - . v , u,

isss,riscs&Lt.”?. "'"'‘'“.ïrar1"’"• D^rB1„Tr,^„r,
SK-Æ, âïïSJS: c*-- s»*™ tokootw/m. c'"6

exhibitors were Messrs. Lambert, AK plÇinent s, where four services w|tb Rev. J. A. Grant yesterday, Mr wMl hold their annual h»i-vL<<^î.UrCb fine sef nf Jl-b*gb*.’11^be ^^tb- when a 
Archibald, Umphrey, Dunn, Cameron ” be he dTat 8 am - “ a.m., 3.15 p.m. Oront ' Is progressing splendidly.' ' supper on Monday even I nor’new home cllmhlno-0^16^ 5yl11 d8P*ct mountain- 
Miller, Park, Merrick, and McFarlane. tm k P',T'_ r,e Pocher in the evening The division court docket was very RIVERDALE OcIII^a' , 1 tinT^J^lh» °r ng and “ail-hit-

In swine Messrs. Ego, Arnold and "i,: be Re,Y' Ç- J- James, The pipe or- 1W here. A local option territon,- does meeting of the niveîa^" Dge"eral t, 2.4 Rockles Tbe Plan opens
Harmon, and in poultry Mrs Payne fu recently installed will be used for n«t produce a great deal of lawlessness Men’s Association win h t ,Bu,slneaa Tuesday morning at Gourlay, Wfn-

a»“KÆ£r<sssriif En îlss L”m,n‘''

t.izr:T‘ 'sh sns£sî
j.™»" t zz "ysrssMS Mci l*rl”' «•' •• «« ssr* “ ■ll *“— •»6< —
by the board of,directors, which com- 7 p.m., the Rev. J. W. Stewart a form- 
rnunlcated itself_ to all connected, er pastor of the church.
Awards were received and defects ac- During the progress of the electrical: 
cepted alike In the true spirit of riv- storm last night, the electric power for 

,yL„ The, success attending this old street lighting, as well as for car traf- 
establlshed and popular fair would not- fic, was off for a considerable length 
be possible wlthouY-the"presence of a ot time.
magnificent farming section, and a j Do you know that you can save 
knowledge as to what really constitutes money by patronizing home industries 
a JF,?od <'?untr>' falr- b)" buying your wants at Twlddy’s Drug

The officers of the Scott Fall Fair Store? Try and be convinced.
Association are James Blanshard, The funeral of the late Mrs. Hlnch-^ 
president; J. R. Stevenson, first vice- cllfle, whose death from heart failure 
president ; John R. Dunn, second vice- took place on Thursday, will be held 
president ; Wm. O. WebsteV, secretary- 1 on Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Hinch- 
treasurer, and James Arfiold, Chas. ! ciiffe Is survived by a husband and a 
Fairman. B. Foote. W. O. Law, J grevvn-Jap family of children 
R. Meyers, J. W. Ruttle, J. o. Urn- ! Rev.-tor. Wilkinson of Toronto Is tak-fl 
phrey ai.d E. .Tones. . j ing charge of the pastoral work of the

H, Hoyle. M.L.A., and Sam Da vÿ ville Methodist Church for 
Sharpe, candidates for North Ontario I baA^b<Le tbe year, 

parliament, were

pneuiCHESTER.

;yfl! A
thes-1 We have a complete assortment of hats and caps for boys__ School

and College Caps—Dress and Semi-dress.
Thi

Jose]I noon
night.The Store Remains Open Until 10 o’Olock To-night.:!l
ofDINEEN A
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11 pi♦ HI1 ?
ill
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. have 
physl 
at 10 

• the t 
condli 
ed. 
Jeety

Corner Yongs and Temperance Sts.

BETHESDA.

Looks Now as Tho There Waa No 
Scarcity of Feed.

Quality In a Nat means Good Material and Smart Style

BETHESDA, Oct. ll.-A
I q

duch 
eveni 

All 
emp 
in t 
side

management of the present agent, Mr 
Hepburn, have nearly doubled within 
the last month, and the company will 
be at once urged to reconsider their 
proposal.

■

York County
' and Suburbs -,

sa I
||

AGINCOURT.

Farmers Suffer Heavy Lost Thru De
fective Cattlfc Guards. - . Men’s “Victor** Boots y

LOCAL OPTION MEETING.

York Township Petitions 
Oversigned.

pie.■i; ;
• thatI Largely STYLE H fl

IS H GREAT SUCCESS oth<I UR new "Victor" Boof, 
style H, is one that 
you can wear without 

rubbers in severe weather and 
not run the risk of wet feet.
This is due to the fact that m 
addition to making the uppers / 
of box calf, we have provided 
this model with an inside lining 
of tan calfskin. The heavy 
triple sole of oak-bark-tanned 
leather, together with heel, counters, toe-box and inner- 
sole—all of the same stock—are selected to withstand 
heavy service. Nevertheless the finish inside and out is 
equal in every respect to that found in the lighter 
“Victor” models. The sole edges are carefully shaped 
to set off the modeling of the medium round toe. The 
lacing hooks and eyes are genuine fast color—popular 
sizes and widths. The price should be $6.00 instead 
of $4.00.

O_.A, meeting- of the executive of the 
York Township local option commit
tee was held In the office of Mr. 
Spence in the Confederation Life build
ing on Friday afternoon. There was 
a full representation and a good deal
°f,Trel £inary work waa gone thru 
•with. The amount of labor Involved 
in covering the twenty sub-divisions 
is very great, and the work of 
pletlng the list for

argy
si ?4Alt? I

ill
, The 

well £ 
entoui 
calm

■f
Fine Harvest Services in Chester 

-May Establish Y.M.C.A.— 
County Items.

!
Æ

V®
i-

ë Isit icom-
„ . ...... presentation to

the township clerk will not be com
pleted before Tuesday or Wednesday 
of next week. The number on the pe
titions will be largely ln excess of the 
actual requirements. John Wanless. 
president of the York Township local 
option committee, was In the chair.

beeniw g»ZEPHYR, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—That

can be ¥a purely agricultural fall fair 
successfully conducted 
introduction of objectionable 
'shows

ill A “
1 fwithout the

Ii jfaklr
Of whatever nature was clear

ly demonstrated in the finé gathering
of the Scott Fall Fair, held here this 
afternoon.

While the forbidding appearance of 
the 'Weather In some measure reduced 
the attendance; the receipts 
satisfactory. In field

R

wHi asked
to
It WO!
edwere most 

and garden 
roots and grain of all kinds the show 
was fully equal to many of a more 
pretentious nature, while the display 
of dairy butter and women’s work 
of all kinds is always a strong point 

_in this fair.

If

Bit:
;; ; iiI ap-

ONHorse Show Was Fine.
In horses there111611:1 «

Six
Il l: Li1 Dated 30 th *III

ll
66

f II zDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

;
:

/ GLO 
an 'hoJ 
early 
home.

I

/
1:

:Fl appi
Dora,TOWNSHIP Of YORK!- ! £
betrotl; i^ II- Take notice that the Municipal Council 

the. Corporation of the Township of 
York Intends to construct a sewer in 
Spadlna-road^fr°m the northerly limit ot 
‘h? City of Toronto to about the centre 
line of Davenriort-road and assess the 
final cost thereof upon the real property 
to be Immediately benefited thereby 
froAitlng or abutting on the east and 

*J?1f8 ,of„“ld Spadlnn-Eoad frorç 
the northerly limit of the City of Tor
onto, northerly to the south limit of 
Davenport-road, and on the north side 
or Davenport-road easterly and. west- 

from Spadlng-road to points 
/2ÜanF . respectively therefrom 136 
reet 6 inches, upon which it Is pro- 

. *0 charge an equal proportionate
Part of the cost of said sewer, having 
regard to • the whole assessable front
age, the same to form a special assess
ment per foot frontage upon the lands 
above mentioned and be payable in ten 
equal annual Instalments.

A statement showing the lands liable 
to and proposed to be specially assessed 
r°r the said improvement and the names 
of the owners thereof, so far as the 
*an?e „oan be ascertained from the last 
r „*S<1 assessment roll of the munlcl- 
pality and otherwise. Is now on file In 
the office of the clerk of the municipal- 
« u!ld •* open for Inspection during office hour».

The estimated coat.-of the Improvement 
or work 1» *2u68 00.
,.A Court of Revision will be held in 
the Council Chamber, 1<B VIctorta-street. 
Toronto, on Monday, the 28th day of Oc
tober, 1907, at 2 o’clock p.m., for ths 
Pojjpose of hearing complaints against 
tne proposed assessment or accuracy of 
tne frontage measurements, or any other 
complaints which persons Interested may 
desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the court.

W. A. CLARKE.
.. Clerk of York Township.
October 11th. 1907.

mot:For reliable work ln brick and stone 
concrete walks, cellars. ex?avat?n, 

get your estimate from Ben*)’ 
Ï2?oynto'°ntraCt0r' 290 Church-street,

The'!/ 40 y

W' * of> ft
and

/rl The:ISFBOlAHtSTSl\ filled 
bad r 
Ing w
recovi

I IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

J
tv. Insomnia

Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism. 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

6^t
e whose 

social 
his dai 
have 1 
and la 
betrotl 
until 1 
party 

. had re 
flames, 
defect! 
but wi 
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come t 
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Ir.dlcat 
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Cfflce: Cor. Adelaide and Tarent sate
r-te-jo0:;^. WiTi.**"-to * ““•

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Isrssta Street, Tfsst», QgtirJi

V

w. the i
* J- Ttougl**, clerk of the town, left 

trflis morning for a two weeks’ visit to 
Mit Pacific coast.

V*
. •

■In the Dominion 
busy men.

Dunlop FAIR PRICED 
SOLID RUBBER

All rubber tires are priced according to the rubber 
they contain. A cheap price buys less rubber, while 
a fair price secures a tire of quality, that will stand 
wear and give lasting satisfaction.

Tires
Want Agent Retained.

The business men of the village and 
the traveling public generally are up 
ln arms agairist the proposal of the 
Canadian Northern to withdraw the 
station agent for the winter, deputing 
the duties in part to the man In 
charge of the grain elevator, and pro
viding no heating or other accommo
dation for the convenience of the tra
veling public. The -reason given by 
the company is that the railway sta
tion will be replaced in the spring 
by a new one.Ntlie present structure 
not being warm enough. Freight 
shipments and receipts under the

f
EAST TORONTO.

High School Sports Carried to Suc
cessful Finish.

m
Mrs. George P. Thompson.

street on Friday morning after a brief 
té2e8e't Mr*' ThomP*°n was a daugh- 
Amy«S!rNtl1 and a»i8ter of Mrs.

cial.)—Alberta Is preparing for the'

If J0H
m EAST TORONTO. Oct. 11 —The 

f""uaJ h|Kh school sports on the beau
tiful grounds of A. E. Ames 
ternoon were .somewhat 
the unseasonable

I "
a

Hfff
Pro*]this af-

marred by 
weather, but were 

nevertheless characterized bv keen 
rivalry and a tru- spirit of ‘sports2 
manshlp. The attendance of visitors 'X fairly 'arg-. and altogether t£ 

c22a>as Veny successful and reflect-
îsr1

FINE CUT GLASS
Graham, B.A.. and timers, Rev. Mr 
Rogers and Tom Brownlee.

Among the visitors

teller d 
Booked
A. G. 
tant sj 
station 
Agrleu 

The I 
In the 
Russell 

Miss 
Russel 
maid, 
friend 
bride l 
west ol 
la a p| 
an acd 
Church

fed-

Cook’g Cotton Root Compoeodfc3 fit
eral elections, and yesterday F. A. Mor
rison of Vegreville wag nominated as 
ccnservatlve candidate for the constitu
ency of Victoria.

Yhetmdemaskef the Deohf The A 
Rubber Geode Company, Limited, is Is • eetid

w°m«° can depend. Sold In three degrees 
-f»V R? strength—No. 1,

Bn Ri ; *
and theiIt WANLESS A CO.,

168 Vonge Street
« guarantee of quality in rubber. rert features of construction.\\ ±.

KEMPTyiLLE. Oct. ll.-There was no i 
meeting of the Kemptvllle Cheese Board i 
to-night. It has been decided to suspendvl 
the operations of the board until next 1 
tngs°thiand tbere w111 1,8 no more meet- J

Head Office and Factory : Booth Ave- Torontowere CouncUV-
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